Separation of enzymatic functions and variation of spin state of rice allene oxide synthase-1 by mutation of Phe-92 and Pro-430.
Rice allene oxide synthase-1 mutants carrying F92L, P430A or F92L/P430A amino acid substitution mutations were constructed, recombinant mutant and wild type proteins were purified and their substrate preference, UV-vis spectra and heme iron spin state were characterized. The results show that the hydroperoxide lyase activities of F92L and F92L/P430A mutants prefer 13-hydroperoxy substrate to other hydroperoxydienoic acids or hydroperoxytrienoic acids. The Soret maximum was completely red-shifted in P430A and F92L/P430A mutants, but it was partially shifted in the F92L mutant. ESR spectral data showed that wild type, F92L and P430A mutants occupied high and low spin states, while the F92L/P430A mutant occupied only low spin state. The extent of the red shift of the Soret maximum increased as the population of low spin heme iron increased, suggesting that the spectral shift reflects the high to low transition of heme iron spin state in rice allene oxide synthase-1. Relative to wild type allene oxide synthase-1, the hydroperoxide lyase activities of F92L and F92L/P430A are less sensitive to inhibition by imidazole with (13S or 9S)-hydroperoxydienoic acid as substrate and more sensitive than wild type with (13S)-hydroperoxytrienoic acid as substrate. Our results suggest that hydroperoxydienoic acid is the preferred substrate for the hydroperoxide lyase activity and (13S)-hydroperoxytrienoic acid is the preferred substrate for allene oxide synthase activity of allene oxide synthase-1.